Kwong Wai Shiu Hospital is a charitable organisation, established to provide healthcare services to the sick and poor in Singapore regardless of race, language or religion. Our vision is to be a highly regarded healthcare institution by promoting the well-being and dignity of the people we serve through compassion, charity and the delivery of quality professional care.

We provide a continuum of care ranging from in-patient, rehabilitation therapy and Traditional Chinese Medicine services. We invite dynamic individual to join us as:

**CASE NURSE, CASE MANAGEMENT**

**Responsibilities**

- Develop, Implement, and Evaluate individualized patient care plans.
- Advocate patient welfare, and serve as a liaison between patients, their families, and healthcare providers.
- Work with new admissions, assessing their conditions and needs in order to develop personalized care plans. They regularly evaluate these plans of care and update them on an as-needed basis.
- Administrative duties from handling referrals, admission to discharge.
- Performs on-site assessment, including telephone re-admission screening and clinical assessment for existing residents.
- Provide a comprehensive assessment of new referrals and accurately determine their nursing needs.
- To evaluate a patient’s physical condition and develop a care plan that addresses any medical needs and social services.
- To provide support and counsel to patient who are facing with long time disability and chronic conditions. He/she typically coordinate a collaborative Multidisciplinary care team that may include healthcare providers, home care & center based services.
- Ensure compliance with legal and professional requirements in clinical practice and documentation.
- Maintain effective communication networks within AIC, Admission, Case Management, Social Worker and Nursing departments.
- Assist in ensuring that all procedures are carried out in accordance with KWSH policies and processes.

**Requirements**

- Registered Nurse with Min. 5 years’ experience in eldercare or related fields as Registered Nurse.
- Diploma / Degree in Nursing.
- A strong team player, able to work independently.
- Has a penchant for home visits.
- Enjoy the challenges of community interventions.
- Strong commitment and passion in working with older persons.

Interested applicants, please email your resume with recent photograph indicating your current/last drawn and expected salary to:
The Human Resource Manager
Kwong Wai Shiu Hospital
705 Serangoon Road
Singapore 328127
Email: HR_Dept@kwsh.org.sg